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HAGGAI 2, 6-7. 
"For thus saith the Lord of hosts, Yet once, it is 
a little while, and I will shake the heavens, and 
the earth, and the sea, and the dry land; 
And I will shake all nat.tons, and the desire of 
all nations shall come; and I will fill this 
house wi-th glory, saith the Lord of hosts . " 
HAGGAI 2, 6-7 . 
The history or_ the Jewish nati~ the chOffin 
ueop1e of God, is one of the blackest records in the 
annals of mankind. £age after page of Old TesLa.ment 
history reveals their perennia1 ingratitude and fo~­
getfulnes s of the God o__f their fathers . The rolling_ 
years saw them kneel before the _gods of Niniveh and 
Eg.-v:pt; tbe hills of Judah bore the idols of Babylon 
and Ass.;z:.ria again _and again; Finally, the winds of 
God ' s anger mrer their sins sweirt them into exile 
and for seventy long ~ars they sat _by the wa.ters of 
Babylon and weRt over t~e lost gJ.ory of their once 
mighty kingdom. 
But again t-he sun of God's tnePGY shone 
. . 
through the black clouds of despair - He heard their 
cries of anguish and ·raised up the pro_Phet Daniel 
whose magnlf1cent visions and eloquent, fearless 
prophecies sustained them in their night of woe. 
Three great kings •Nebuche.dnezza.'r, Darius .and .Cyrus, 
hearo Daniel thunde.r the doom o·f their kingdoms and 
announce the final glorious destiny of the people of 
God . Finally, in the year 536 Cyrus moved and 
perhaps f~i~htened by Daniel's ~ontinual prophecies 
of doom issued the famous ordep a11owing the Jews to 
return to their own land . Under the leadership of 
Zerubbabel the long and weary march back to JuAah 
began . Arriving ther.e, the-1r first and di:viray 
appointed task was to rebuild the temple of Jehovah 
now fying in ruins . The_y began - but their work did 
not prosper . Bands cl hostile S.amart'lans continually 
interrupted the work. The builders labored with the 
trowel in one hand and the sword in the other. They 
soon became tired; their own homes were stillto be 
_rebuilt~their vine ~rds lay fallow and famine 
threatened the l.alid . "Build a house unto t.ha 
T.ord under .such cond 1 t.1.ons?." Impossibl.a~ they 
said, and e~ man turned to- his 0wn 1nterests . 
Sucldenljr .a_ new irnice_ was he.a.rd on the 
s1lerit avenues o~ the city ~ God; i~ echoed out 
over the hills or Judah; it sounded like a\trumpet 
call over the valleys of Israel . Again, as so 
otten be:f'ore, the L~d God Je_hovah had ano.inted_ 
.a_~Phet to c.al.l. his wandering people back :to 
Himself. With burnin_g_,.scorching words this proim.e_t 
Ha.$?ga1 ~ name, rebuked his people fol! the-1.r 
neglect_ o.f the house nf God . He storned., pleaded 
and we.¢;- continually his voice rang in thei-:P e.ars; 
"Ye . looked ~or much and lo , it crune to little; 
and when ye brought it home., I did blow it away . 
1Mly.~ saith the Lord of hosts . Because of mine 
house that is waste, and ye run every man unto his 
own houae. There~ore the heaven over you is sta~ed 
from dew, and the earth is stayed from her £ruit . 
Go up to the mountain. bring wood and build my 
house . " 
This i¥l we know o~ Haggai. ·Strong 
and una£~aid his}y_oice rises abcnre the noise and 
confusion .of I.s.rael' s history f'or a brief moment 
and then a!nke~ack into eternaJ. sjlence. And ¥et 
he is an iil_mQrtant f1gure for us because in his 
.fierce denuncia:tions of' his people's cowardice .and 
laziness he pauses ~or a moment, gazes with divinel~ 
inspired eyes into the ruture and sees there 
another glorious temple, not bu1lt with hands, 
needing no stones from the brooks nor wood from 
the mountain ~i a temple of which G9d alone is the 
builder - a tem_ple which will stand - m~ificent 
and beautiful - long after all the kingdoms of the 
earth have crashed and crumbled into destruction and 
ruin . '1'h1s temple is the great Church of the ·New 
Test arnent, called into being h1'. the coming of" our 
blessed Savior into .this world. At .the hand _of 
Bag~ai's words I would d1re..at ~ atten:ti.on :t..o .it 
th s evening and consid_er: 
THE GLORY OF THE CHlTRQH OF THE NEW TEHT AMENT 
AS IT IS MANIFESTED: 
I . In its Rreparation 
II . In the coming of its founder. 
III . In its continued existence. 
I. 
l!~gai begins his prophecy: ''Thus saith 
Lhe L.ord of hosts yet once it is a little .whi.le and 
I will shake the heavens, .and the earth~ and_the sea, 
and the ~ land." He introduces his :words with the 
nam~ of God which was always use.d tn the Old 
Testament when the almighty power of the Creator and 
Ruler of the Univer.se was to be emphasized. Five 
times in the few brief verses surrounding our text 
this majestic title for God appears: ''The T.Jord of 
hosts.'' Haggai announces to his hearers that the 
thinp;s he is a.bout to prophecy can only .be done b:y 
the Lo.rd of Hosts, the God of armies, strong and 
mighty in battle, the GoJ.i who holds ~e .universe 1n 
the hollow of His almighty hand and guides the 
destinies of the nations of the earth. And this 
mighty ruler of heaven and earth speaks tprough 
Haggai: "Yet once, it is a little while and I will 
shake the heavens, and the earth, and the sea, and 
the 'dJ-Y land." ''Yet once", he saj'§. "once more I 
will do this." I have done it before; when I 
p.laced lllY ho1y law into the hands of mx servant 
MQses the eRrth shook and the rocks of Sinai melted . 
Thunder and lightning,_ earthquake and storm_ 
accom anied the first dispensation when when man was 
_g_iven the law. But ~e has not kept the law, he has 
broken ~ornmandments, the multitude of his sins 
er~ to heaven - and I shall now in grace and mercy 
beg.in the preparation for the new disQ..ensation. Once 
more I shall shak_e the heavens and the earth 1n 
preparation for another great step forward 1n the 
plan or. redemption - once more shall aJ..l. the 
. or-
forces of nature a~ the destines nations be placed 
c1-early .aruL visibly into th6 service of ncy: eternal 
counsela - onc..e. more men .shall see that I am a 
God .o~ p;race .and mercy who bends all h.istocy t..o. 
.the pn rpo s es .of His e iretlaat.ing pit.'.1-. 
All this, sa;Di the Lord of hosts, I will 
do .in a llltle while. Immediate~ I shall begin my: 
preparations for the coming of the Gospel and the 
builgin_g of my Church. My friends, no words in the 
lite~atur_e of p~oruiec~ have ever been fulfilled 
m~e_ irisihl:'l and c_learl:y than these words of the 
Lord spoken throu h Hft_gg_ai. Fifty y~ars later 
Xerses I ascended the throne of Persia and with his 
comlng to th.a throne there began a pe..riod in the 
history of the world wh1 c·h Jrtands unparal]el Jed 
~or war and rumors .of war, ror nations rising and 
falling, .fo.r changes in the pal 1 ti cal comp] exion 
o.f the earth. The earth literal~ shook under the 
tramp of arm1es marching to ba~tle. The sea was 
dotted w-ith the sb1ps- -of warring nations. 'Pfie a-rrn1es 
of the world sw.e:pt across the face of the earth in 
the ectas:y: of conquering and the das_pa~r _of de-feat. 
Xerses almost conquered Greece. The ilde d hattl..e-
turned and Greece became mighty • .She began :to -fall 
when thens and Spar.ta -turned on each other. The .two 
g-neat facedonians, Philip and Alexande~ ~ rose into 
pr_oud power and fell again into pjt1ahle ruin. Rome 
reared 1.ts proud head. For a hundred_lffiarB Carthage 
hreatened her supremac.:y - on.11: .to crash into r~in 
when Hannibal was ~orgotten. !I!he armies -01'- Ptolemy and 
An:tiochus camped on the hills o£ Judah. Ca..e...aar ~~~-­
conquered Gaul and .the .eagles of .Rome began to tread 
out the life-blood of the world. Fif.:ty~ars berore 
the birth of our Savior we find Rome, the mo_st 
compact government the world has ever seen, sup~_eme 
from Gau1 to Egypt and ~rom Spain to Judaeah. The 
eagles of Rome ruled .the world. 
And l'lba..t., sa.:y -¥0~ was the purpose o.f all 
Hear Haggai's prophecy ''.I will shake the 
nations or_ :the earth .. '' A1l. the powers o.f' the world, 
erses, Plli:Li.p, Alexander~ Pto~, .Hannibal, Ju11us 
Caesar - were being used by the Lord God JehOvah to 
prepare for the coming of the Prince of Peace. When 
Christ was born pea.ce had •Gome over the nations of' 
the earth. The highways or commerce and travel were 
open ahd the triumphant marah or the Church of the 
ew fT1estament began. .Everything had been made ready 
for tbe glorious spread of the Gospel. What more 
magnificent preparation ~or the Church of the New 
~esta.ment can be imagined1 The Lord had f\llfilled 
,, 
His promise: I will shake the heavens, and t.he earth 
and the sea, and the dry land. And I will shake the 
! nations of the ear.th." 
II. 
But even more _g_lorious than the 
~pa.ration _ror_ the Ghurch of the New Testament 
was the coming of its founder. Off1c1all1- the 
Church was org_~nized in· Jerusalem on Pentecost D~:Y_t 
· but its. .rust ap_nearln__g in this world or sin and 
we.a .can ba. traced hack t_a t.he night when 1 ts great 
founder 1a~ in a nia.nge.r. in an ohs.cure v11Jage in 
Judah. Of lllm. Haggai speaks when he reaches the 
cl 1max o.f. our .text.:... "And .the desire of all nations 
shall come .. '' Re who is the foundation and corner-
s ton.a.. of God's g.1.ar.ious temple in the New Testament; 
He who gives Hu Church those gifts which make 
her truly glorious, namely_ the forg_iveness of sins 
and ~ w:t-th -God - ''he", says Haggai "is the 
desire of .all nations." 
.For £.our thousand_ .l.ang years the. world 
had- waited :eor Christ.. .liel!8 .and there , ·1 nth e home.a 
acalie.r.e.d- ove.r. the hills of Judah, perhaps 1n some 
palaces o£ Babylon, in l.one.~ observatories of 
the Ea.s.t., there were men. who rmn_embered the ma.D.¥ 
.clear and- unmistakeable prophecies of the prophets 
who had come ·before Hagg_a1. De.ya grew into months 
a.nd m.ontbs leng_thened into y~a rs as they waited 
pat_ient.l.y. for the star out of Jacob, the scepter 
QUt o.f illldah~ .the Virgin's Son. They lmew whom 
they needed - arxl with long:t_ng eyes they looked 
for the coming_ of their desire. 
But Haggai says ''the des ire of all 
nations". Arl.d his wards are true. While it is 
evident that the world at large did not know :for 
whom it. \VB.s waiting - it is also evident that at 
the time or the Savior's birth it was waiting for 
s anething_, for som~bodx who would bring it ~eace -
not the oei,ace- whieh -it now ou.twardJy en.1~d - but 
the peace of heart and conscience, peace -With a just 
and angry God. Paganism had .failed and was only a 
flicker~ £lame fed ~ the hands of a f.ew s~l.fish 
.priests. Judaism had de.generated 1n:t.o .a wh ~ ted 
sepul-chre of dead .formalism .B.Xl.d rank agnos:tic.i..sm. 
The once m1ghty phi]oso.phies of Greece had ended in 
SteiGism, tbe ...philosophy or hopeless daS~ • .The 
world was w_a.1t.1ng - waiting for the sun of God's 
mercy. 
And then He came - He whom they desired 
He whom they needed. Though they knew Him not; -
and the glory of His coming lay not in pomp '. and 
power, not in the blare of trumpets and the 
strength of great armies, but in the magnificent 
lowliness with which He was born. Born in a stable ·, 
cradled in a manger R1s coming was attended by the 
greatest glorY- the world has ever seen •• the 
supreme manifestation of God's love and mercy. He, 
the desire of all nations, b:y His lowly birth pro-
claimed to all the people of the world that He was 
come to be their broLher, that He was :the one whom 
they unknotring1y desired an_d whom they needed. Never 
need the Church or the New Testament be ash~~d of 
what men might call its lowly beginnings - its 
future glory lies revealed most clearly in the 
hwnble birth o:r its Lord and Savior. 
But we cann_o:t ignore the dark side of 
±he picture. Glorious as His birth was for the 
believing heart - it was a glory too heavenly, too 
spiritual for men to see and understand. Haggai had 
pt>ophesied that they desired Him, that -they needed 
' 
Him - but when He came they contenmtu._ous]J turned 
aside and said: "We see no beauty in Him that we 
shouJ d desire Rim.'' And. so they hunted Him-, per-
- secu_ted Him, cursed_ Him, rev:iled Him - and f'1na1Jy 
killed llinLwho had come to g.ive them. the forgive-
ness or_ siruL and erect among the.m an eternal king-
~ ~graae ancLmeray. We_stand in wonder and.-
amazement and ask: Hmv is this? How can men ignore 
the clear voice of Rrbphec~! How can the~ ignore 
the testimony of the man~r, the cross and the open 
tomb? How can they stand blind and unseeing berore 
the greatest revelation of the mercy of God! My 
friends, the answer lies deep in the heart of man. 
From the gates of Paradise Lost the heart of natural 
man has been enmity against God - and so it will 
remain unto the end of time. 
And therefore we find that the history 
of the Gh_urch of the New Testament is mere]S a re-
petition of the history o~ our blessed Savior. 
Standing in this hostile world she is and will ever 
rema1n a suffer.1ng Church - a Church-never at rest, 
never at- peace; . a cl:lw?ch never wi "t;I:wut war and never 
wi,.thout. wounds. Rven now tha scars .of. battJ.e are 
upon her; she needs again and again the d..1.vine 
as~urances of her glory. ·And ·she finds these 
assurances in full measure in the pages of Holy 
~rit. In no sections of the sacred record does the 
Ro1.y Sp.irit so vividly empl..07 the whole :force and 
splendor of inspiration as in. those in which He 
descrihes the continued existence nr the Church of 
God here on earth. Outstanding alilOng these is the 
f 1nal cla.wie of our text :for this evening: "And I 
will fill this house with glory, saith the Lord ot 
hosts.'' 
III. 
The Lord Himsel£ will £111 His house -
the Church - with ~lory. Wherein does this glory 
consist? It is st~ange that after 1900 ~ears o£ 
Chris.tianity men should...alill have so many false 
im:pressions concerning the g_lor_y of the Church. It 
lies not in _pomp and J?Ower_, in _great ntunbers ,_ in 
state_ly buildings and tremendous world:Ly influence. 
No, her glory goes mu.ch deeper .than .that - hers is 
a spiritual gl or-y and consis_ts _first of all in_.tne 
treasures which have been entrusted to her by her 
divine founder - within ~e~ walls are :woclaimed the 
forgiveness of sins and Qeace with God, the full 
treasures of divine grace ~nd mercy. No man can take 
these away from her, they are hers by divine right, 
and in their possess ion 1-ies her glory. It is sig-
nificant that the onl'y direct re.ference _in the New 
Testament to Hagg.a.i's prophecy of the glory of Xhe 
Church e~hasizes the fact that she is the dwel11ng~ 
place of God's grace and mercy. Let her therefore be 
derided and mocked, jeered and scorned - her abiding 
~lory remains with her - she holds 1n her hands th~ 
forgiveness of sins and peace with God. 
''I will fill this house with _glory"• saith 
the Lord of hosts. This glory of the Church as she 
exists today lies secondly in her enduring SLrength. 
·'hat, say you, the Church is strong? Vlhere are the 
evidences of her strength? The storms 0£ atheism 
and unbelief are beating aEainst her walls; the 
insidious tides of modernism are .seeking to draw 
away her very foundationsJ foes beset her from without 
and within. She is weary wi:th cont1nnal st r.1.te and 
warfare - where lies her strength? Ah~ mx friend, 
her strength lies in her fir.m, 1rmnovable adherence 
to her great Lo.rd and Savior . Clinging to Him who 
came to the man~r at Bethlehem 1900 years ag__o and 
now ~-enthroned at tha tlght hand of the Rather 
she has weathered all the storms of 19 centuries 
and w111 remain victorious over all her foes until 
the end of time . You and I may not see it, but 
stea.d-11._v and surely all the histocr of the world_, 
wh1.ch- .1.a nnl1'- the_ s__caf.f oJ..ding_ or the temple which 
Gnd is buil.dlng, is slQwly_ but surely being broken 
\ 
off in preparation ror the fj na J revelation o.f. the 
Church or Gad.a Once more the L__ord God s hal 1 shake 
the- nations -0£ the eorth; and on_ that ,glorious da'lt 
He shall trans.f.o:mn and translate t-1ie Church m:t.11 tant 
into the Church tri~phant and stlentlx and Ga~est­
ically all the strong timbers and the great stones 
which have been _2re_fillred here in time shall f ·it 
the~selves into the finished temple and there shall 
be re~ed the Kingdom of ~r.;i, the everlasting_ 
Kingdom o.f_ our God and ~d, our Savior Jesus Christ 
.My. :friend prepare. in thia advent. season 
to m._eet Ht.m as H.e_ comes in bless :1ng . I_r_ yo'l! do hot 
meet. Him now you_ will not be with lij_m w11en Re comes 
to t.aka His Church home l 
